
نمره به حروف:                به عدد:   تجدید نظر  نمره به عدد:             نمره به حروف:           نمره
محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

تاریخ و امضاء:           نام دبیر:           تاریخ و امضاء:                     نام دبیر:

ف
بارمسؤاالتردی

vocabulary

A

Guess a suitable word for each sentence using the following pictures. 

-My sister has rarely  ..................a diary. 

- The old woman enjoys taking care of  her .............. 

- I like to feed ..................in the winter. 

- His nephew studied hard for the exam ,so he ...............it

B

Fill in the blanks using the words given. ( There is one extra word ) 

 appreciation - distinguished- function- attract - forgave- donated-inspiration 

 . Mom ...............me for breaking  the vase. 

 . He was known as a................ university professor. 

 . My uncle .............   dollars to the charity. 

 . He was presented with a watch in....................... of his long service. 

 . Our success was a source of  .................for many countries in Africa. 

  . Doing daily exercises boosts body ..................  

C

Match the words from column A with the definition in column B. (Collocation) 

 A                                                                        B 

  . spare a. a flu

  . burst b. of hearing

  . take  c. rain

  . hard  d. a rest

  . catch  e. into tears

  . heavy  f. no pains

نام و نام خانوادگی: ..........................

 دوازدهم مقطع و رشته:

نام پدر: ...........................................

.داوطلب: ..............................شماره 

صفحه 5 تعداد صفحه سؤال:

 

 جمهوری اسالمی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه 

فلسطیندبیرستان غیردولتی دخترانه سرای دانش واحد 

9398 -99سال تحصيلی  نوبت اولترم  پایانآزمون 

زباننام درس: 

خانم سعیدنیا نام دبیر:

 51/5931 / 51 امتحان:  تاریخ

/ عصرصبح 11:  11  ساعت امتحان:
دقیقه  31مدت امتحان : 

1از  5صفحه 
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D 

 

Fill the blanks with your own words. 

  .Question ...................is a reading comprehension strategy. 

  .Dad really .............at me when I didn't do my homework. 

  .After the accident, her parents ..............for her until she was better 

 

    

E 

Choose the best answer. 

  . Besides the principal, many other .................guests were present. 

a. countless                b. peaceful                  c. ordinary                  d. distinguished 

 

  .He was ………… as a dedicated teacher. 

a. regarded                   b. decreased              c. donated                    d. founded 

 

  . Advertising on the internet hasn't ...........our sales as much as we thought it might. 

a. counted                    b. boosted                 c. selected                     d. founded 

 

  . The rich man ...............a hospital and a school in the town where he was born . 

a. created                    b. pressed                   c. founded                    d. increased 

 

  . Thank you for your donation .It was very generous of you ." Generous" is closest in 

meaning to.... a. 

 sick                         b. famous                    c. medical                    d. helpful 

 

  - The younger ................... doesn’t seem to be interested in politics. 

a. heritage  b. generation  c. memory  d. childhood 

 

  

 Grammar  

A 

Use the correct form of the given words in parenthesis in the blanks.  
 
  .A new medicine ......................by doctors two years ago. (make)  
 
 
  . My uncle .....................an expensive car, didn't he?(buy)   
 

  

B 

Read the words and sentences, and then fill in the blanks. 

 

   .Nobody was asked to help the poor,.....................? 

  . She's offered a good job,...............? 

 

    

 1از  2صفحه 
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  .Amir is cleaning the room now. 

The room....................................... 

 won't  / the letter / my brother/ answer/ soon. 

  . Active :……………………………………………………….. 

  .Passive :……………………………………………………………………………………. 

C 

Combine the two sentences with and, but, or or so. 

 

  .My brother has a lot of books. He never reads them. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

  .This dress is not comfortable. she rarely wears it. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

  

D 

Choose the best answer. 

 

  .His sister put her book on the table,...................?  

a. didn't he                    b. doesn't she       c. didn't she        d. doesn't he 

 

  . A:Can we take this road ? B: No ,it............. 

a. is repaired               b. is being repaired     c. is repairing      d. has been repaired 

 

  . A: How do the children feel? B: They are excited about ............to the zoo. 

a. taking                     b. being taken             c. to be taken        d. taken 

 

  . The poor was hungry, .........he didn't have any money ,.............he decided to buy only a 

little breadtead of a full meal. 

a. but- or                    b. and-and                    c. but- so               d. so- but 

 

  

 Writing  

A 

Unscramble the words. Then use them in the following sentences. 

  . Dr. Gharib was a famous yiphcisan.  (…..….....) 

  . He went raoadb to study medicine. (…………..) 

  . The old woman geughd her son.(.......................) 

    

1از  9صفحه   
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B 

Write a about the following topic.(Two or Four sentences) 

"Dr. Gharib" 

  -……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

.............................................................................................................................. 

............................................................................................................................... 

 .  

 Reading  

A 

Cloze Test: Read the passage and then fill in the blanks with choices 

Unlike many developing countries where parents find a suitable partner for their children , in 

the United Stateyoung men and women prefer to find their ...  .....husbands and wives . This 

reflect many of the facts of theAmerican...  .....Men and women go to school together and 

work together ,so they come into contact....  ....awide range of people .They ....  .......to a 

certain person for many reasons , but ''love'' is.....  ........as particularlyimportant in their 

choice of husband/ wife. 

 

  -     a.  basic                  b. even                    c. easy                      d. own 

  -    a. society                b. planet                  c. space                   d. earth 

  -    a. to                         b. with                     c. in                          d. by 

  -    a. are attracted     b. attracted             c. attract                d. was attracted 

  -    a. protected          b. regarded              c. replied               d. recorded 

 

    

B 

 Read the passage and then answer the questions. 

In     , eight percent of children eight-years old and younger used mobile devices daily. 

That’s according to a report from Common Sense Media. This organization studies issues of 
concern to teachers and families. By     , their report shows that figure had more than 
doubled. Many pediatricians are concerned. In my view, they are right to be.      These caring 
doctors state that this trend is disturbing and needs attention. They focus on data indicating 
that excessive media use by young children is linked to fatness lack of sleep, and 
aggressiveness. They also know that too much media use negatively affects school 
performance. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) suggests a plan to handle the 
problem.  The doctors encourage families to set rules about TV consumption, texting, Internet 
surfing, and social media use. They recommend limiting all four. As I see it, they are the people 
who know best.  
 
    Which of the following best describes the author’s view towards children’s use of mobile 

phones and other media devices? 
a. Excited           b. Careful              c. Anxious         d. Economic 
 
    The word “pediatricians” in paragraph   is closest in meaning to ............ . 
a. issues             b. doctors               c. reports            d. organizations 
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 نمره 91جمع بارم : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  . The passage mentions all of the following as an end result of excessive 
media use by young children EXCEPT ............ . 
 
 a. fatness                             b. not enough sleep 
 c. poor school work              d. teachers’ school performance 
 
 

  . Which of the following is NOT stated in the passage?  
a. Doctors have a plan to make schools forbid mobile use 
b. Young children’s use of media devices is on the increase. 
 c. The American Academy of Pediatrics is concerned about the problem which is 
the focus of the passage. 
 d. One cause of young children’s aggressiveness can be their using media devices 
more often than they should. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Good Luck 
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 نمره به حروف:                به عدد:   تجدید نظر  نمره  به عدد:             نمره به حروف:           نمره
 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 تاریخ و امضاء:              نام دبیر:            تاریخ و امضاء:                     نام دبیر:

ف
ردی

 

بارم سؤاالت
 

 vocabulary  

  

Guess a suitable word for each sentence using the following pictures. 

 

 

 

 

 

 -My sister has rarely keep a diary. 

 - The old woman enjoys taking care of her grandchild 

 - I like to feed Pigeon in the winter. 

 - His nephew studied hard for the exam, so he passed it 

 

  

Fill in the blanks using the words given. ( There is one extra word ) 

 appreciation - distinguished- function- attract - forgave- donated-inspiration 

 . Mom forgave me for breaking the vase.     

 . He was known as a distinguished university professor.  

 . My uncle donated       dollars to the charity. 

 . He was presented with a watch in appreciation of his long service. 

 . Our success was a source of inspiration for many countries in Africa. 

  . Doing daily exercises boosts body function   

    

    

Match the words from column A with the definition in column B. (Collocation) 

                             A                                                                        B                        

  . spare        F                                                         a. a flu 

  . burst        E                                                          b. of hearing  

  . take         D                                                          c. rain 

  . hard         B                                                          d. a rest 

  . catch       A                                                          e. into tears 

  . heavy      C                                                          f. no pains                                                  

    

B

  

A 

C 

 

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران6ه اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطق

 سرای دانش واحدفلسطین دخترانه دولتیغیر  دبیرستان
 98-99سال تحصيلی  سؤاالت پایان ترم نوبت اول کليد

  زبان انگليسی  نام درس:

 سعيدنياخانم نام دبير: 

 9398/ 91/ 95 تاریخ امتحان:

 / عصرصبح   8:11 ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه 81مدت امتحان: 
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D 
    

Fill the blanks with your own words. 

  .Question generation is a reading comprehension strategy. 

  .Dad really shouted at me when I didn't do my homework. 

  .After the accident, her parents cared for her until she was better 

 

 

  

Choose the best answer. 

  . Besides the principal, many other …..d….. guests were present. 

a. countless                b. peaceful                  c. ordinary                  d. distinguished 

 

  .He was …..a…… as a dedicated teacher. 

a. regarded                   b. decreased              c. donated                    d. founded 

 

  . Advertising on the internet hasn't …..b….. our sales as much as we thought it might. 

a. counted                    b. boosted                 c. selected                     d. founded 

 

  . The rich man …..c…… a hospital and a school in the town where he was born . 

a. created                    b. pressed                   c. founded                    d. increased 

 

  . Thank you for your donation .It was very generous of you ." Generous" is closest in 

meaning to....d…… a. 

 sick                         b. famous                    c. medical                    d. helpful 

 

  - The younger .......b........ doesn’t seem to be interested in politics. 

a. heritage  b. generation  c. memory  d. childhood 

 

E 

 Grammar  

  

Use the correct form of the given words in parenthesis in the blanks.  
 
  .A new medicine was made by doctors two years ago. (make)  
 
 
  . My uncle bought an expensive car, didn't he?(buy)   
 

A 

    

Read the words and sentences, and then fill in the blanks. 

   .Nobody was asked to help the poor, were they? 

  . She's offered a good job, isn't she? 

  .Amir is cleaning the room now. 

B 
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The room is being cleaned now. 

 won't  / the letter / my brother/ answer/ soon. 

  . Active : my brother won't answer the letter soon 

  .Passive : the letter won't be answer soon 

  

Combine the two sentences with and, but, or or so. 

 

  .My brother has a lot of books. He never reads them. 

My brother has a lot of books, but He never reads them. 

 

  .This dress is not comfortable. she rarely wears it. 

This dress is not comfortable, so she rarely wears it. 

C 

  

Choose the best answer. 

 

  .His sister put her book on the table,................?  

a. didn't he                    b. doesn't she       c. didn't she        d. doesn't he 

 

  . A:Can we take this road ? B: No ,it............. 

a. is repaired               b. is being repaired     c. is repairing      d. has been repaired 

 

  . A: How do the children feel? B: They are excited about ..........to the zoo. 

a. taking                     b. being taken             c. to be taken        d. taken 

 

  . The poor was hungry, .........he didn't have any money ,............he decided to buy only a 

little breadtead of a full meal. 

a. but- or                    b. and-and                    c. but- so               d. so- but 

 

D 

 Writing  

    

Unscramble the words. Then use them in the following sentences. 

  . Dr. Gharib was a famous yiphcisan.  (…..….....)physician 

  . He went raoadb to study medicine. (…………..)abroad 

  . The old woman geughd her son.(.......................)hugged 

 

A 
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Write a about the following topic.(Two or Four sentences) 

 

 

"Dr. Gharib" 

  -…………………..………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

B 

 Reading  

    

Cloze Test: Read the passage and then fill in the blanks with choices 

Unlike many developing countries where parents find a suitable partner for their children , in 

the United Stateyoung men and women prefer to find their ...  .....husbands and wives . This 

reflect many of the facts of theAmerican...  .....Men and women go to school together and 

work together ,so they come into contact....  ....awide range of people .They ....  .......to a 

certain person for many reasons , but ''love'' is.....  ........as particularlyimportant in their 

choice of husband/ wife. 

 

  -     a.  basic                  b. even                    c. easy                      d. own 

  -    a. society                b. planet                  c. space                   d. earth 

  -    a. to                         b. with                     c. in                          d. by 

  -    a. are attracted     b. attracted             c. attract                d. was attracted 

  -    a. protected          b. regarded              c. replied               d. recorded 

 

A 

  

 Read the passage and then answer the questions. 

In     , eight percent of children eight-years old and younger used mobile devices daily. 

That’s according to a report from Common Sense Media. This organization studies issues of 
concern to teachers and families. By     , their report shows that figure had more than 
doubled. Many pediatricians are concerned. In my view, they are right to be.      These caring 
doctors state that this trend is disturbing and needs attention. They focus on data indicating 
that excessive media use by young children is linked to fatness lack of sleep, and 
aggressiveness. They also know that too much media use negatively affects school 
performance. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) suggests a plan to handle the 
problem.  The doctors encourage families to set rules about TV consumption, texting, Internet 
surfing, and social media use. They recommend limiting all four. As I see it, they are the people 
who know best.  
 
  . Which of the following best describes the author’s view towards children’s use of mobile 

phones and other media devices? 
a. Excited           b. Careful              c. Anxious         d. Economic 
 
    The word “pediatricians” in paragraph   is closest in meaning to ............ . 
a. issues             b. doctors               c. reports            d. organizations 
 
  . The passage mentions all of the following as an end result of excessive media use by 

B 
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 نمره 21بارم : جمع 

 

young children EXCEPT ............ . 
 a. fatness                             b. not enough sleep 
 c. poor school work           d. teachers’ school performance 
 
 
  . Which of the following is NOT stated in the passage?  
 
a. Doctors have a plan to make schools forbid mobile use 
b. Young children’s use of media devices is on the increase. 
c. The American Academy of Pediatrics is concerned about the problem which is the focus of 
the passage. 
d. One cause of young children’s aggressiveness can be their using media devices more often 
than they should. 
 

Good Luck 
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